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Everything i do is for you
Your unpredictable
But I still love you baby

Why you trippin your holey yesterday
Is there something I can say
To bring a Smile back my way
Id say i'm sorry 
If i knew what i did wrong
But I still carry on
Cuz my feelings are so strong
What else can i do (what can i do)
You know this is true
I need to know cuz

Everytime i think were alright
Why you gotta go and change your mind baby
Everything I do is for you
Your unpredictable
But i still love you baby

It's so confusing 
Things always seem to pay
When we couldn't stay away from Eachother for a day
Boy one minute you could make me feel so good
Doing everything you could
But today i wish you would
Why you gotta be (why you gotta be)
Bugging out on me (on me)
Won't you tell me plez
I need to know cuz

Everytime i think we alright
why you gota go and change your mind baby
(yeah)
Everything i do is for you (everythin g i do)
You unpredictable
but i still love you baby

Thought i knew (I thought i knew)
I'm so confused(i'm so confused)
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Whats going on (whats been going on)
Where did we go wrong ( here did we go wrong baby)

EVerytime i think we're alright (everytime i think we're
alright baby)
Why you gotta go and change your mind baby (why you
gotta go and change your mind)
EVerything i do is for you ( everything i do)
Your unpredictable but i still love you baby ( i still love
you)

Everytime i think were alright(everytime i think we're
alright baby)
Why you gotta go and change your mind baby (change
your mind)
Everything i do is for you (for you)
Your unpredictableb ut i still love you baby
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